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Deur r. elen, 

'kurs, 6ylvie rteeghor has sant me a copy of your letter and sucxested I write you. I have .-..rittea 6 bLC[!:: 	 'Thitewc2h: qha loport 	the 7:orma rettrt". It iv the result of about 7,000 hours of work and is supported by about u third of a million typed orris cf. cotes, 7Ieides V&A: is now beglit:in.c,; tot'ls.,17rorr from oy mind. It was completed a yar 	pereueat to a contraot, Allah wes broken by i;ile excited uhl hhppy publisher, 	kit about the o,::. -veuce-als 	 -khet to me was a mysterious trip to zishIngton. oince then .L  he'd° offeren it to more 461311 publisre 	4,-v-rel ziiooad. Lbou,, 	'111 hot ';ntllh the zxtlet. will not read the book. :f those whc dli reed it, IL lc no smoessration to say most pzsised it rehlly 	 o2!, es1ii11 	 ..rd- its zonvinoihg and reasoned tone, its interest and readebility, eta. There was not a sihele credible averso adltorls1 opinida. :7roe oT the lerlsst 	ia,!fterrt tbuv readings but before tea owner revelled blast governmental difficulties, said this the b•st-elluz bo 	ef 17)3. 	tall€?7o 	s. 	1„,rir tsicxito you and that you may ho more 	iz to credit her opinion than mine. believe 1 de5t.:0y....7 each ,r,c, e 	ocq of Ca.?. r;+) •;:;: 	LT; m 	r 	 lot more, ell with its own evidence and nothing else. The.::a is unassailable proof oC the Arvoila.eou ignoring, misreoresentatioo, distortien, dostruntion, 7nalpal7tion 	owdt tot,1 suppression of evidence. Lnd 1 think you may find what I did with the misrepresented aupnrosaed 	e7hic hd.:L.:hve 	vacrAo4. 

The boot io no.w under cc.n.S14c.J ti,m by two hoitei-,'1, 'Icth 	 !;17er. it toots- tine approval end both of which hove miJgivings they have not sn fit to 	ir v1th me. I a::: berenA o: het*1.0 r7ove 
movsmnt are tspreasad with my work and in,:ve inquired into the cost of e private printing 	7 the 	 {1.7121m= 	T ex: 1,roke ‘, nd 	 b.be ;7,7.0•1; rze between 43b,000 and ;;40,000. 	fkiet, I'm i. ebt. T18t 9 .7, why I didn't answer your aerip 	 shld% : r?coived .!ftee 	tbo ,214rgea:Irt on 77. Conor,:tdlationsl 

On" t 	7 Lo.ge3t megsrednes wen intrestd in cO,COO word elrnmary until they read the both, when they found it too ti8htly drafted to mndehse adequately ia less than 40,000 words Its lenoth 	!bott ilo,noo 	 th,:t, if and *hot I zrrah6s for pJblidetion, I dun allow tir:t that on o „It three pnrts of the la:4,1k Amide, entirvl or its o:J1 	r1 	Lett. 	wil' r7s 	a coesiderabl amount of orey for me and will roach a very cesireable audience. Also, I tl-,i1A 1 01.11.: 	•dnwies o 	 .7r.r.-no,emant u7,t1 	 oare aertlinty about holt 	 bec,,ireau At often hi en.. thet the phb1L-hora hove ilns to the i4ov...1 Of thi ;,)oeue T'm eet latezautd I , t yo.J 	for the op7or1te is true. I'm really just thinking out loud with you I should, within a short while, let you,know]nore. b■loanwhile,,waek„xqup,Aew,gunatAonak_nwanlalng,you,mIght be 
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, interested in what hsve'r Totild 'Yon, 	yau find
t 

sal , think you Will, be interested in 0/1'41 -14X4'4i10114 	./04)1 ,-OFf;ler 	asrfios 	.atert, stir: challanGes to the .,O:amisa- 3~an arty Mitzjit 'SO raa-de  n ep< YI0 r thy, fal. 	 eAsily be 3C'It tiO )7)1,137:13u 	3 eglaletorert 11.4111Zit 	 tiir.1 	 :112,co 14? d i'teod 4 ft.,14d3 :1,1, 3 h 	,.. 	 t!...:nt, What you :Tiny is important. ':';h :t 	-orosont circulation - firdI tel:r. this to se' if we du moke soma az: 	 ,,hotht-..: it. could IL:Mil:tate. publi !+ 	 1,x) k, tthich I believe to be irloortant 	acoompliahin6; thr,: r- ault to both w--,nt. 

its of Coley, I can send you a copy. Ix am, bowovor, trying to ke-p Try copies busy. 
it you i:icat to re,Ai it, now IcTilg 4111 it tyke. 

I b. .ire not. JeCti 	 11:1:1r •:i, but t 	 h:td 	skriple 	her *Ittevledge, end it is impressive. Aside from hero, TIT hays soon nothing that comperes with mine, especially 
thoix.aiennean 	 ..11,4 no unduly 	 V11 S r. 	7011 t.,r.e 

kind things Mrs. Meagher esid other than her description n? the book -nri "outetending 
arid brillicat" and that 1 	 rautth Dkrthur into the grids:see 'th 	other* - 
myself it:eluded - who have onolyzed the same ne.pect..." 

One other thing makes is enziour for normal co,m.,;ereiel rUbli.e3 tt 	*I!! bock his been 
read by several major do.n.-...-TrIpondeat.:., one of 	 to en execs ve of 1.to, a mojor paper. They ars iaipressed !old I erect 	 an-f. roepectful nowe treatment, which should help do &at me all vTant. 

-"ary I eadro..43 	 y •.:•ar Ilottor ,; The 111", e4x...i.,!f, 	 J",̀;•e 	 C, 6.rorriTi-T!o- n- is rropened% 'More 	 I fear, 6 *a.. Jar pi `Tell here. ny bOok d•monde e reel investigation.. prefereble 	
lr, 	 rtaT)tive 	 b-o 	 .. ritlt;snt 

of 3 a0Mtniwicla of outet,:niliag citizens, 'act; goTrornmeht cortreotel but orit,b Powers 
girt-Jilted them to function, ex.td with the Z.;:172 ra.cry syz.Tti o It:etice tUnotior.ia,x. For its dr.3., tecte, there in now no eb*.nce of eliciting "ny significant Imoriledge from sn iniosviiptiou without drous--em;:imllicition. "21,Te .7.ex:bore of 	 Torren Oorrrlarion ore di ply cop :fitted, snd it le eskino try, much to expert them to -prove they o'hite- a shed. 	oil se, -the.re should be no goyernra t 	t 	i.;17,` rt.; 	 th? 	GB 
ere c empl *et ed in the fr:e t shuffle. 

1*; it po• siblr you hove ocnnectione with 	 book-ovb.l.ishers -who Tal.i.T:Tht be Interested in. my book 	 trim(; it 

,:,:houlcl jou rend:iy 12 'f 	l vs IT 	O.: 3 	h ': ;?- ti velcme) 	It will wi1.1 final 71,:rtually 100% of the source materiel by the extensive for.tnoting. The,' few exceptions aro refer- ences to court 	 •,,ine‘,oted or misrellresouted 	 ec • ountc. to the 
originaln of which I refer, etc. 

Thether or net anything copes of Ville, 1 do wont to encourege you to pueh ahead. 
with you: pzojset. 	 e minimum notional rirveeslAty, an, 'n urgent enc. It, as 1 believe my book io6s, ad-drosses itself most ,Iirectly to the "crisis in credibility". It is important kray,v1r:dco for tdc entire p-Toce movement,. for it doomnonts the extent 
to which the rove -merit will go to misrepresent in the interest of whet it r..rongly 
coilisiCtere 	 necoanity. One lezt caturent, if you recd my hi' k, please hear 
in Idni dellheretely understated for o number of roe-ens, ore of which was bfreause 
1 think kilda 	more of.e.:vivo -!nd persucalve. ""aer 	 mrny 	 left out. First 
of all., the bookot toelr*ody lonr. Then, 	do not believe the °Interiors ere et ell 
no:Ussery. As it etenOa, 	 riea r,Tro- s the Coti.,-isi- ion find its 
entire Peport. 	find th* executive editors agree with 	 if their bosoes do not. 
t'.4aci; more nocd be done. 

Sincerely yours, 

„Harold•47airberg• 


